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PENSIONS FOR THE SOLDIERS.

Act Passed at the Recent Sessilon of the

General Assembly.

An Act to provide for the relief of cer-

tain soldiers, sailors and widows of

soldiers or sailors of the late War

between the States, approved De-

cember 24, 1S88.
Section 1. That the following per-

sons, soldiers and sailors, now citizens

of South Carolina, who were in the

service of the State or of the Confed-
erate States, in the late war between (

the States, shall be entitled to receive

from the treasurer of the State a month- l

Ei- payment of $5, to be paid in the

manner and on the terms and con- (

ditions hereinafter set forth.
Section 2. In order te obtain the

benefit of this Act such soldier must t

show, first, that he was a bona tide
soldier or sailor in the service of the G

State of South Carolina or of the Con- s

federate States in the war between the

States. Second, that while in such i

seevice he lost a leg or arm, or received

any wound causing a permanent dis-

ability incapacitating him for earning t

a livelihood. Third, that neither him-

self nor his wife is receiving an income t

exceeding the amount of $250 per an- t

num: Provided, that the word income i

shall be held to include any amount E

received as wages, salary, or front any
other source.
Section 3. Before any soldier or sailor i

shall receive any part of the payment
provided in this Act, he shall make an

application in writing, addressed to a

county examining board of pensions, to

be appointed as hereinafter directed for

each county of the State setting forth

in detail the nature of the disabling
wound, the company and regiment or

battalion in which he served and the

time and place of receiving the wound,
and showing that neither he noc his

wife is in receipt of the income as

hereinbefore specified ; such application
shall be verified by the oath of the ap-
plicant, made before any officer in the

State authorized to administer oaths,
and shall be accompanied by the affi-

davit ofone or more credible wit nesses,

stating that they know the applcant
was a soldier or sailor, and be] eve the

allegation made in the application to

be true.
Section 4. Such application shall be

verified by a certificate of the auditor
of the county in which the applicant
rresides, showing that his income does
not exceed two hundred and fifty dol-

lasper annum, and that he is not

possessed of sufficient property to pro-
auce such income, and' it shall be the

Sduty of the auditor to furnish such

certificate, if he shall so find the facts.

without fee or charge.
Section 5. That the said applications

shall be submitted in each county of

the State to a board composed of two

reputable citizens thereof and a phy-
sician, who shall be appoin-:ed by the

Secretary of State, the Attorney Gen-
erval, and Comptroller General, who

are hereby created a State board of

pensions, and the said three persons
shall be known as the county exam-

ining board of pensions. The said board
shall meet on the third Monday in

January, and on the same day in each
succeeding yenr thereafter, fot the pur-

pose of considering the applications for

pensions provided in this Act. It shall
be their duty to exanmine each aipphi-
cant for eension under rules and reg-

ulations prescribed by the said State
board of pensions, ard they snail ce'-
__4N their approval to said State board,
giving in details the reason which in-

fiuenced themi to grant or oppose each

applidation, accompanied by all the

evidence upon which they make their
decision.
Section Ga. That each application ap-

proved by said county board, with all

papers upon which they act, shall be

t iled in the Comptroller General's
offia by the first day of Februaiy of
each year, to be by him submittA to

the State board of pension for their re-

view.
Section 6. That said county board in

the examination of each soldier or sail-
or on appUcation for the benefit of this
Act shall describe to the State board
of pensions the disability of each sol-
dier or sa:lor in concise and plain lan-

gage, giving in detail, with. their ap-
nroval of the~application, every fact
that influenced them in arriving at

their conclusioni ; and the physician of

each county board shall give a minute

description~of the wounds of each sol-

dier or sailor, freed, as far as possible,
from technicalities of his profession. In

the examination of the applicatio'i of
each widow for pensions, the said board
shall inquire particularly into the facets
set forth in her application as to

whether they are true are not, and shall
have the right to examine such wit-
nsses and take such evidence as to sat-

isfy them of the right of such applicant
to a pension ; and for the purposes of
this Act the chairman of each county
b)ard of pensions shall have the right
toadminister oaths.
Section 6b. Each of the said county

boards shall keep a book, in ,which they
shall miake a list of the applicants for

pesos setting forth the approval
and disapproval. which book shall be

fied in t h' office of the Clerk of Court
ofCo:nimr PhL as for each county ;and
eirk shall, fromi snid book, c -rtify to

the (omptroiXr General, on or before
the t.st of February of each year, the

numnber of pensioners who are st.ill
alive'and enititled to the penSions.
Section (Ie. The said State board of

penions shall have the authority, and
itshall be their duty, to revise the list
of pensions claims allowed by each
county board, and to confirm or reject
any per:sion claimn allowed by such

county t)oard as they may deem proper
and right upon the facts presented by
the said county board, or upon such ad-

ditional facts connected therewith as

they may procure.
Sect iou Gd. Tile members of each

cout ea.iinifg hoard of pensions
shall receive for their services under
this Act the sum of three dollars per
dav Pr ,vided, That the numriber of

das on which they are engraged in

such work shall not excede eight days,
ansuc per diem shall be paid by the

1.L

tate Treasurers upon the warrant of
he Comptroller General, out of the
ppropriations for the pensions pro-
rided for herein.
Section 7. If the State board of len-

ions, or any two of them, shall ap-
)rove any. application, they shall so

ndorse thereon and shall notify the
lerk of the Circuit Court of the county
n which such applicants shall reside,
nd such clerk shall keep a list of such

pplicants whose claims have been so

ipproved, and likewise a list of all ap-
)licants under Section S hereof, whose
laims shall be so approved, which
aid list shall likewise contain a bief
taternent of the facts upon which each

pplication is approveed. These facts
;hall be furnished to such clerk by the
secretary of State, and shall be;ente;red
ipon a book to be furnished by the
ounty Commissioners of each county,

vhich shall be denominated "pension
'ol1," for their respective counties.
Section 7a. That the State of South
Jarolinashall annually appropriate the
;um of fifty thousand dollars, which
aid sum shall be apportioned among
he several counties in this State in the
)roportlon of the claim approved in
uch counties, and shall be distributed
ashereinafter provided.
Section 7b. That on the second Mon-
lay in Febuary, 1889, and on every
alesday in October thereafter, the sur-

riving soldiers and sailors who were in
he service of the Confederate States
>rof this State in the late war between

he States, residing in any county in
his State, shall be authorized to meet
n convention in the Court House of

;uch county at 11 o'clock A. M., or

;uch hour thereafter, on such day as

willprocure as large an attendance as

nay be had, and organize by elect'ng
chairman and secretary, afterwhich

hey may elect by ballot five of their
aumber who shall receive a majority
)fthe ballots cast in such election-to
.ompose a board of pension commis-
;ioners for such county until the next
nsuing election hereunder, who shall
fter first being duly sworn, fairly and
impartially to discharge the duties
herein prescribed for them to the best
)ftheir ability, and filing such oaths in
theclerk's office in such county, meet
assoon as practicable with the county
?xamining board of pensions herein
provided for, and s ith them examine
thepension roll for such county and
selecttheiefrom such numbers of the
most needy applicants as will be sufi-
eientto consume the appropriation for
suchcounty, allowing to each appl'
rantso selected the sum of three dol-

lars per month from such appropriatior
forsuch county, In selecting suc:
applicants for pensions the said
board shall have regard to the
physical condition and financia:
means of such applicants, and also
tothe financial condition of thE
nearrelatives of the several applicants,
andshall in every instance select the
most helpless and needy applicants foi
aidthat can, in their judgment, b<
found upon the,.pension roll. A ma-

oityof the members present comn
posing the two said boards shall b<
necessary to determine any mnattei
presented to them, and a majority o:
eachboard shall be necessary to forn
saidjoint board. As soon as such board
completes its list, as above, they shal:
ertify the same to the Clerk of Couri
forsuch county, who shall record thE
samein a list to he designated "Ap
proved Pension Roll for 18-,," and shal
ertify such list to the Secretary o:

State,and such persons shall constitut4
thepension roll entitled to receive th<
aidherein provided for the ensuini
fiscalyear. If, from any cause, th<
meeting herein piovided for should no1
beheld on salesday in October in an3
year,the same may be held on sales
dayin November following, and -thE
actionof such meeting shall be as valic
as ifheld in October. The action o:
themeeting directed herein for Feb
uaryshall only be valid for the re

mainder of the present fiscal year.
Section ic. In counties wvheresuel

urvivors fail or refuse to comply witi
thetrovisions hereof the State boarc
hereinprovided for shall make sucl
regulat:oos for dist' ibution of the func
forsuchcounties as they deem best.

Section 7d. It shall be the duty of thi
Comptroller General to issue tbe parta
entitled to receive a pension hereunde
hiswar:ant for the sum of three dol
larsatthe end of each month, (or if th<
sameis paid under the provisions o

Section 6c -hereo~f, for such sum and a

suchtimes as may be thereunder prne
scribed)so long as such niame shah
remain on the said pension roll a

aboveprescribed, or until informed o

thedeath or removal from the Stat<
ofsuchpensioner.

Section 8. The widow of any sol
dierorsailor from the State of South
Carolina or aniy of the Confederat<
Statesnow residing in this State wh<
losthislife while in the service of thi
Stateor Confederate States in the wa

bctween the States, while she remain
unmaried and resides in this State
shadlbe entitled to receive the bene
fitsofthis Act, subject to the sam<

onditins as to property and income
ashereinbefore provided, and mal

make her application to said countl
examining board of pensions, settidt
forfhin detail the facts which entitle
her to make such claim and verifie<
by the affidavits and certificates here
inbefore provided, and1 upon the ap
proval of her claim such widow shal
be entitled to receive the same amoun

as hereinbefore provided.
Section 9. It shall be the duty of ti

Comptroller General to prepare an<

cause to be printed forms in blank oi
which such applications, certificate
and atiidav.its may beC convenientl:
mae, and he shall cause the same t<

bedistributed in the several counties o

the Stiee in such numbers and ii

ucimanner as in his judgment ma:
be necessary.
Section 10. Any person who shal
discount, shave, or in any manne

speculate in the claim or application o

n soldier, sailor or widow, mad'
under this Act, shall be guilty of:
misdemeanor, and upon convictimi
shallbe punished by fine not exceedini
onehundred dollars, or imprisonmeni
ot exceeding thirty days, of both, a

thediscretion of the Court.
Section 11L Any person who shah

fraudulently personate any soldier
ailororwidowforthepurposeofoh

aingthebenefits-ofthisAct,orwh<

hallknowinglymakeorcausetob

mad--yfalsorfraudulentstate

ments procure such application to be
made, approved or paid, shall be guilty
of a misdemeanor. and upon convic-
tion shall be punished by fine not ex-

ceeding two hundred dollars or im-

prisonment not exceeding six months,
or both, at the discretion of the Court.
Section 12. A!l Acts or parts of Acts

inconsistent herewith are hereby re-

pealed.
Is Wiliam Tell a Myth?

[Sarah Loting Bailey, in January Wide
Awake.]

I was cu.iou i to see on what ground
the guide-boois based their slaienent,
and to learn why we should class the
tale of Tell with sueh tales as that of
.Eueas of Troy, King Arthur and the
Round Table, or Robin Hood in the

green woods of England. The facts I
obtained were scattered through vari-
ous volumes, and I can only give briefly
a few of the principal points, mostly
taken from a Geiman book, lell and
Gessler in Leg.nd and llistory, by
Rochholz:
Chronicles most nearly contemporary

with the time of the supposed life of

Tell do not refer to him.
The earliest chroniclers of the legend

lived nearly two hundred years later.
In many ages and countries are found

legends of famous marksmen shooting
at various small objects placed on the
heads of persons:
A Persian poet in 1175 wrote a legend

of a king who put an apple on the
head of a favorite slave, shot at it, and
split the apple. The slave was made
ill by the fright.
Among European legends, one is

found in Westphalia; a father named
Egel, was compelled by a prince to

shoot an apple f;om his son's head.
He took three arrows out of his quiver,
afterward confessing that, if he had
injured his son, he meant to kill the

prince.
In Denmark, a writer in the year

1200 relates that in 912, a man named
Toko was compelled by Kiag Harold,
the Blue-Tooshed, to shoot an apple
from his son's head. and that he also,
had he harmed his child, meant to

shoot the king.
A king of Norway, Olaf the Pious,

obtained a promise from a heathen
massman that he would be baptized
into the Ch: :s'an fa-to, if the king
would contend with him in shooting
and win the matcb. The king shot at
a chess-'gure or tablet on the head of
a boy and hit beLween the tab'ew and
the head, but giazed the head. On the
entreaLes of the boy's mother and
sister, the marksman forebore to shoot
again, and confessed himself conquered.
Another Harold commanded a man to
shoot at a nut on his brother's head.
Years after, the ki1:g was pointed out
in battle by this man to another marks-
man who shot him dead.
All tnese we;e befo-e the time of the

Swiss 'leil.
Later, tihe legend appears in Hol-

stein. Tb'e leader of an insurrection
against Christian 1. in 1472 fled and
concealed h'mse& in a swamp. The
barking of h's dog betrayed his hiding-
place. He wa taken prisoner, but
promised his freedomn on the condition
that he shoot an apple from the head of
hs son. He put one arrow on the bow-
string and took another between his
teeth, confessng afLerwa -d that if he
failed in his first shot he int.ended to
shoot the king. An old picture shows
the m'iksman w~th the bow ready to
shoot and the a--row betweenx his teeth,
the boy stand:ng and the dog between
the father and the boy.
The legend and name of Tell seem to

have origiaated in Sweden or the
isands the eabouts, and to have come
into Switzerlaid with the eariiest set-,
tlers of iat country, who were wvan-
derers out of Sweden. Tollus or Tellus
(Tell) was a giant who lived on an

island, Osel. belong'og to Sweden. He
used to amuse himself with throwing
stones about. When he died, he told
his penple to bu' v' him in his ga'-den
and if war came he would rise and help
them. One day, some chiid-en who
had heard this tale stood on his grave
a d fought and then called: "Tollus,
arse! War is on thy grave!" Tc.llus
put his head out but was so angry at
seeng only children that he never ap-
peared again. A sinr legend is told
ofWi am Tell; that he was once dis-
to:bed in bhs s'eep t'nder the Axen-
berg by a heedsman who was seeking
for a lost cow, a.id that he was i.idig-
nant at the disturbance. In the legend
of the Swedish Tollus there is no men-
tion of shooting at an apple, but this
part of the legend is current among
Itheir Finish neighbors.

No UiiYsal8 Remedy
- basvet hb-en dlisc-overedl : ut, as at least

tfour-ifth otf lwunan dijseasets have their

sourcei in Irnpare Blood, a medlicine
wichl re-stores that tintia fromt a die-
pravedt toi a healthy tomtlition come]s as

"n-- heing a iu niversai eure as any that

canuiiHroduce. Ayer's Sarteaparilla

tretat i aity o.f cotmlinit.s than any

Boils an~d Carbuncles,
whit-l defyv ordliniary t reattment, yield to

Ayers .Saari-i a t aft er ai compharat ive-
IV iejf trial.
M r. (C. K. Murr.ay, of ('harlottesville,

a,wrts tin:r -y tars heo wa-s at-
fite,d wvith. h.Ils whiebI icaused him

inehI sufieing. The-st were succ-teeded-
he,:ihuniles. of wichI lie htad several
a ont- ti. ]Ii- the~n lbegani the use of
.\r- 's:rsatpam illa. art'- afte-r taking
thre i,o;t les., the e-arhunch s dlisap-
Ioe.::n fr si y-ears he has not haid

T:s:neih:siae. Scroafulai, is

ti.f':iG :si of innmn:tierablle re-

or -.s. tbihiar swellings. weak
0.inta:eimsls, a c-apriciouls aie'1--

it,adthei litke, are pretty- sure imtii-
i-atonsi of asrofuilonts taint in the

system. Matny it herwie- bieautiful faces
ae dit%tigure liy pimiples, eruptions.
an-nihtltjiy blotchles, whitch arise
frot 'itipure btloodl, showing the need of

Ayr' SasprH to ri-tedty thte evil.

an wahs ai i esiweiilly c-heap an-I
worthlIess compsiintt.. whitch ntot only
lfitio etTe-et a '-ur-i, but tmore fre-quenutly
a-grva-te :andt contn:rmi t- diseases they
arefratniule-ntly adveurtise--l to retmedy-.

Aye r's Sarsaparilla,
PREPARED Ev

Dr. J. C. Ayer & C'., Lowell, Mass.by all I)ruggists. Price $1; six bottles, $~.

My Poc
That's the common exclamation of those su-u
either disease Paine's Celery Compound will s

any cause to complain of "poor hacks."
ing confirm our claims for that grand old

" Two weeks ago I could not sleep
was constipated and kidneys did not act, /
back. Since I took Paine's Celery
and I can .sleep lik~e a chid." Zenas
"I inving been troubled with rheumatism
to get around, and was very often con

have usd nearly al' medic it; . 'ai!e,
tr.te. laving seen l'aine's (elery Comn
used only one bottle and am perfectlylively as a boy." Frank Caroli. Eurcka. Neva

,-,.r> By LiIZr;r.ar

WELLS, RICHATITD'
BURLINGTOJ

Lepers n ihe East.

[Sunday School Times.1
Among the unchanged features of

,he changeless East, few can more im-
press the stranger f.om the West than

nisfirst sight of the lepers outsiue the
ity gates. At Damascus, the city of

aaman; at Samaria, where the lepers
lustered under the city walls during
he teriible siege by Benhaded; at
hechem (or Nablous) not far from the
icene of the healing of the templers, on

he borders of SamariA and Galilee; in
Ferusalem itself, just east' of the Zion
ate,-colonies of these poor creatures
oathsonie and repul-ive, still ien,ain,
ransnitt;ng to their posterity the
Iwful scourge. All day long they sit

aythe roadside, witli a wooden bowl
afront of each, for the reception of

lms, raising a loud wail, and implor-
inghelp from every passer by, while

they display their sickening sores.

some have lost fingers and toes, ears

ad nose; others even lips and eyes,
their hands eaten off to the wrist; some
fewshow as yet but slight traces of the
incurable taint. They will sometimes

approach the st-anger, but they dare
not touch him; for though it is well
known on the spot that the disc:!se is
not contagious by slight contact, yet
the idea of pollution thereby is strongly
held both by Jew and Moslen I fear
that, in time, famit1arity with the

ways of these unfortunates deadens
sympathy, for they may he looked on

as the professional begga;s of the East.
They sleep is low hovels, into which

they crawl, propped against the side of
the city wall. in Jerusalem every eTort
has been made to ameliorate their con-

dition, by the provision of a leper hos-
pital with medical care; but they refuse
to take advantage of it, preferi ing the

good income they secure as rnendican ts
outside, and knowing well, that, though
medical skill may.relieve, it can never

cure them. The curse is hereditary,
as denounced to Gehazi. But years

may pass before it shows iiseif. The
children of the leper marry, and too
often, going to places where they are
not known, marry into healthy fai-
lies. Men have often reached the age
of fifty before the inherited taint breaks
out. ~But when it does, the sufferer is
at once an outcast. The lepers outside
Samaria to-daymTay be the descendants
ofGehazi;.and everywhere, so far as we

know, they may be.taken to be a here-
ditary caste, like the erelins of the
Pyrenean villages.

HOW's THIs
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any ease of Catarrh that can
not be cured by taking Hall's Catarrh
Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.
We, the undersigned, have known

F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
believe hinm perfectly honorable in all
business tranisactions, andi financially
able to carry out any obligations mtade
by their firmz,
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists,

TJoledo, Ohio.
Walding, K{innan & Narvin, Whole-

.sale Druggists, Toledo. Ohio.
E. H. Van Hloesen, Cashier, Toled'

National Bank, Toledo, 0Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter.

nally, acting directly upon the blood
and~ mucus surfaces of the system
Pice, 75o. per bottle. Sold by all

Druggists.

Tutt's Pills
stimulates th opdliver. strengrth-
ensthedigestiveorgansM. regulates tihe
bowels, and are unequaled as an

ANTI-BILIOUS MEDICINE.
nmalarial dlstricts their virtues are
widely recognized, as they possess pee-
uliar properties in freeing the system
from that poison. Elegantly sugar
coated. Dose small. Price, 25cts.

Sold Everywhere.
Office, 44 MIurray St., New York.

MASONW& HAMLUN
The cabinet waso introduced in Its preseni

form by Mason H~amlin in 186t. Other makern
followed in the manufacture ot these instruments
but the Mason & Hamlin Organs have always main
taed their supremc s the best in the world.
,Mason & Bamlin ofer, as demonstration of the
uneoaldexcellence of their organs, the fact thae
at alof the great World's Ehibitions, since that 0:

withmakersof all coun
tr theyhave invariablytak
en e highest Il honors. nIla
tated caaorne 322 T 90 re
Mson h±Bamnlin do not heiaet aetee

traordnary claim for their pianos, that they arn
superior to all others. They recognize tehg
excellence achieved by other leading makers In tn
artof piano buildingg.ba1t still claim superiority

This they attribute solely to the remarkable im
proement introduced bythem 'in the year 1SS2
and now known as the "'d.sON & HAM,.LN rIA'(
STNGz," by3IL flthe use of whici
Is secured the U R I greatest pos,
siblepurity and I UlU reinement

.

tone, togetheri li with greatly in
creased capaci- GZANID h U?213ET. ty for standxn;
In tune and other important advantages.
A circular, containing testimonials from thre

hundred purchasers, musicians, and tuners, sent
toether with descriptive catalogue, toanyapplicant
Panos and (~~asold for casla or easy pay

MASON &HAMUIN ORGAN AND PIANO CO
mBOTON. NEW YORK. OH.CAGO0.

55 SolId Gold Wath.plr
Beifst8wa o n,t,ewrlf1131
Perfect timekeepe. War-

cale.
uneting ca.ses. Both di-
OnePesn ioeas b

cattiya? eueoefe

toPt-be, widhaftrrlyouehave kep

theminyur hme fr
2 ontsadsnthemowho ay hecaedteybecome your ownprpt

Valuable Land
FOR SALE0R REN
WILL rent, or sell to the hightes
bidder, all the plantation two :mdlf

balf miles wes5t of Newberry. lyinhg ol

thewatrs of Bush River mail bounide
by lands of Will:am Langford. JTesse D)

Hornsby and others, being pairt of thtt
old Miller plantation, and containiunt
12 Acres.
The plae-e has 25 Acros of valuabhi~

Bottom Land and .5S Acres of Uplatur
incultivation.

For further in'-ormnation apply toWV. 0. GOREE, Tiruistee,Kinards, S. C.

r Back! t
e

rini: rh^:..a:is:rn or kid::y troublles. In ti

,rely i cet a c1ur. snd thr w:ll no 'onger be
i::.te- 1 I : ti: nianl like the folow- b

Sr:: than an !icur :+t a I!TOe r.ay r.;.ht, C

Sn.il I:a,' . nga dal of rai:n in the a

ComV undC,Il:.l ti pain has k it my lack,

f r . ye.:V,I w:, .bn~t u:m..e
lto ny fr w k, at a time. I e

Sbe:"i:i;sc:::. a- j.ut to to advan- e

r.u "i rt;-l, i nve it a trial. I have c

CU!rd. I r. nu'w jI:r. around and feel

Ti- ill.N I '.\i'iat.

DaC., Prop-:ietors.
VERMCNT.

G. G. SALE;
ATTDREYAT LAW.
TiLL PlT A IT I in all the Courts

W !' the late md+: of the United
States for tli( District of South Caro-
linla.

OIlico in Mc'llooln:+ 1mtt, opposite the
cout ho . , Newberry, S. C.

SETTLE UP.
.All persons incavtedl

to me will please call
and settle at once as I
must have money.
Very respectfull?/,
ILEY W. FANT. b

c

SWIFT'S SPECIF:
Is entirelv a vct :::1c 1reparation conta :nfn

no Mercury, 'ota'h. Ar-ec, or ',ther ;oonous
subi'tarces.
SWIFT'S SPECIF!C

flas cured hundreds ofrasis of Epithliioma or

Cancer oft le Skin.t ho: anlt of cases of Eczema,
Blood Bunmore ar.d 'Dlreetir. and han-
dreds of tIousands of ca-es of Scr;,fula, Blood
Poison, and Blood T.int.
SWIFT S SPEClFIC
has relieved the-nnla of cases of Mercurial

Poisonilg, ltheumatis;n, and Stffnets of the
Joints.
WrAT PuYSICIANS SAY OF TE SwiFT SPECIFIC.

We append the stateme:,t of a few:

'I haventce' S. S. S. on p::irnts cnnvalescinz
from fever anl from nas;e+ww.ti the bestreaults

J. N. cuIE'EY, M. 1). Ellaville, Ga.

BnE3.EN. G.-Wi;iic White waz afflicted with
scrof+ir .v e ar'. I prescribed S. S. S., and
to day he is a fat and rob t. boy.

C. W. PAItKER, M. D.

PR cnYxn. reU0-, 1SS5.-i have taken
thr"e htti+ of Swift's Specitic, for secondary
b' {,i>""n I t a much better tban potaah or

> have ever used.
B. F. :NFIELD, M.D.

c-. :. :- 'V! d Po-.-.a inaiied free.

-l Trr SWIFT SrECIFC

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleanses and beautifies the hair.
Promotes a luxuriant growth.
Never Fails to Restors Gray
Hair to its Youthful Color.

__ Preve.nts. i'andruif and hair falling
___ 50c. and .00at Dragatats.

Achtn:Sldie and Back. ip. Kidney
and U-te' ine i'ains. Rhteutnatie. Setttic. Sharp
and \\ eaketninie Pains, relieved in one
nnunte~by the('uticurWa Anti-Pain Plau-
ter. 'fTe :irst indl onliy inist anitaneoius palu-

for $1.l0i. A t,drti.rI ist., ot of P'oTTE.t bRC.G
ANti(tllE.-:CAt. Co., Boston.

MPft Ptimoples.,blacklIa:ads. chappedatndfl' -

rivoly skitn erd by3 (UTiCHtA SOA. L

MADE WITH BOLtING WATER

E PS'S
GRATEFVUL-COMFORTINGs

MADE WITH BOILING MILKs

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS
, 3ED CR0SS DIAOND 3 A

rtgiunal, heot, only growine and
-- r-lib:e pill for tle. Never± Fail.

iak for 7Chcbtr's 2glish
--Diamond Brand. ta red me

tea. At Drugglit.. Accept
m, other. Aut pill, in paste-
board boxes, pink wrappers. are a danger.

og.n. counterfelt. Sendi 4e. fstamp.e for
parI cutars andI "ieller for Ladle." on
letter. hy return mail. 10,000 tenth.

moilatfrom LADIES '5ahaavused ber.. xatmerFaper.-
Chichester IhemicaIlCo.,3adisonSq.,Phila.,Ps,

HEiIECE~' -

KOW TH8RLF
A.Scientiic and Standard Popular Medical Treat:acon
the Errors of Youth, Premature Declinr.NeYrvou:s
and Phycical Decbility, Impurities of the Plood.

l.-uuv' tromn Folly. Vice, Ignorance. E.oer.- i.o
Overtxaton. Eiuerva:ine and u:itticg thi:'
IforVork, Bustin"ss, the Mfarried or Social Rle.tin
~Aoid unsokilful pretenders. Poissess titre

work. It countains 3.t0 pa-.-s,.-coyal Svo. II::('
bndin., ernbhoesed, f-:ll gilt. Price, only $1Si 0

m.lpost-paid. concaled in plain wrapper. Let
trate Prospectus Free, if you apply now.Th
dstgtthed autthor, Wms. II. Parker, 31. D., re.
ceivedthle COLD AND JEWELLED MEDAL
from the National Medical Asoclati-n.
I'forthe PRIZE ESSAY on NERVOUS aind
PHYSICAL DEBILITY. Dr.Parkerand acorps
of Assistant. Physicians may be conentlted, conti-
dentially, by mail or in person, at the ellice of
ITHEPEABODY ME 1)TCAL INSTITUTE,
INo.4 Bulfinch St., Boston. Mass., to whowal.l
orders for books or letters for advice abould be
dtrecd as above.

'-r . e Cure for Corns. Stops aul pain. Ensareq

3 :osof -01reneicsfor
Inr. .1.:;, C.!i:, J::ies-

a -h: n I we trre. AI.o
Ic .t c!tteC ec:re for
Cuh., C.. i , irdne.':.and

s:ep Itpre-.-' : e no e

o vren
n eio^ trCtP'

to'thwek 'ad agedl. 5oc. and $r.0o, at Drgguists.

CPATEFUL-COMFORTNC.

BREAKFAST.
fa- thorough ktnowled::e of the naturnl

iia. . ey mn.rs :ls. IctI ofb

a-. :;. il!ed- of iutte Ti:.ladleI W

Iou.m u us e i attac~k whe-rever

himre.a .-:ait- W\ ni'. '5ape many'

'ileadwhitb keep.!..ini purse-ve wellt frt i-e
- t;-..eii;Ga.et Made 'imply

.... .. . .m - t.ut.l.only in half

EMPORIU]
My fall stock for men, youths and boys
e found to reach the very acme of pei
on in their neat and stylish pafterns
Legance of shapes; these-are very temp
irmentns. indeed, and to see them is to C,
ieir p.s essi:n at once. I am showinf
ie favorite fall patterns. and I can give q
y and fabric in the ;rade that best suit:

uyer's use and means. For truly neat-
andsome suits this line has never beer
slied, and if any other inducement to
hase is offered it will be found in the p
'hich is how for this Iirst-class and fash
ble clothin,.
I recognize that tit and style are very
ortant elements in first-class garments,
bserve due caution and care to secure t
ualities in all my goods.
It is no idle boast to say that my sto<
lothing will be found as prrfect in these
;sary qualities as the custom-made
tents. The ti mhe was when ready-r
loth ing betrayed in its make the fact ti
,as not made to measure, but that tit
oug past, and custoners who have triec
larments have found it so; they tind tha
it and style will compare with custom a

hat makes a great saving on the tailor's
In furnishing goods nothin, marks
;entlenan more than the appearance o
nen. Untidiness or shabbiness in thi
ard is one of the least pardonable otfo
Vhile a due regard to the propriety and
tess in the imntter of liuen-wear often

ar to cover dericit-n.ies. the trade is a st
one and is not limited by the seasoi
arry. tier.fore. a full and heavy line it
[lepartieut which I have replicn:shed
tew styles and new goods for the fall
vinter.
To those who admire neatness and
ianey in furnishings, my large exhibit
>e a great plasure. Hats for the ;all
sinter are ready for your inspection
mmense line of new styles for the pr,
easna of slitt, soft.silk and cassimeres ar
orrect shapes, and a ,redit to the house
satisfactioi to the buyers. If you will
ttdsee them there is no'doubt but wha

viii purchase here.
My line of Gent's fine shoe's ?s com ,1
illthe leading styles and mia,<es. in 1i
nediuni grades.
Trunks,Satchels,\alises rnd Tourists
n all qualities and prices. This line is
ad well assorted.
Call and see this large attraction of fal
inter cloth ing.

M. L. KINAR]
Colun , . C.

Beware of Fraud, as my name and the pritamped on the hottom of all my advertised
efore leaving the factory, which protect the w
gainst high prices and Inferior goods. If a

ffersW. L. DouglaR shoes at a reduccd pr
sy he has them without :r namine and price st
thebottom, put Wmn d'own s. a fraud.

0 L DOUCLJ
SHOE. CENTLEM
^'fen: f::3 SEAHLESS Shoe smoc

-t TOc or WAX THREAD t
c cev as hawei-sew"ed and WILL NOT

. . t)JC[AS $4 SHOE, the origin
-.ted weIt $4 shoe. Equals custon

r-).tirx frotu S~ to $9.i.t ars;ti.AS 83.50 POLICE S:
.en and Letter Carriers all wear

;: a Iand-Sewed Shoe. No Ti
-ic..:bren-l to hurt the feet.

W.L. DOUGl.AS S2.50 SHOE Is une:
-o:-levywer. ie't Calf Shoe for the ~rice.
.-~L. DOUGLAS $2.25 WOE G
HOE is the lest In the world for rough wer
pa--iihtto wear anrnan a year. B

W. ~. DOcUGLAS 82'SHOE FOR B
'ebet%ehool She in tihe world.
*W.L. DOUGLAS S1.75 YOUTH'SE
Shoegives the smali Boys a chance to wear

Alnt e In Congress, Butt'on and Lace. If
byyourdealer, write

W. L. DOUGLAS, Brocktonl, IVjo' cliVa
/

BOLO

Piso's Cure Is our best selling:
cine. I have a personal knowled
its beneficial effects, and recomme
-S. LAR:IRY ; Druggist, Alleghen

993 Sewing-MIachinlTTo at once establishi
trade in all parts,bj
placing ouor machie

anod where the people
- them, we winl send fri

rnon in each locaity~

lineofter costly and vall
plea.- lnreturnwesk

show what we ,end. to tC
mycall at your home, and

monthiall shall become
arty. Thia erand ma

mae after the Singer
which have-run out: be for

- run omurit sold forS93.
a'tachments, and now

ful machine m the world
- L I 1E.mlr. No capital required

brief instructiona give. Those who write to ua at one
eurefree the heist eewing-mlachmle In the world,
fnest lineofworks ofhirb art ever shown together in.
T.UE& CO., Box '74,Auguasa,E

The W!TTIEST, PRE!TTIEST JUV'EP
QUER PEOP E re

L'j

(;i.E!pfet of the Frof ied.the Mom
elof the oddet I-rankos. charming stori

laug-proVOis ing illustrations by the P'ri
.uvenile artiste. Selling immensely.

it :
''~Jf art my fillip foil;A itrl ,ih de.

Ho;, ( linto B. Fisk. ''Don's,nvd m,aanotherlu
g,ti;r'.dniarn to be."-B.. H. Conwell.UI. . )
parsbi neat nd.'l lnt."-Hon.S.S.(ox. "R
in,,4. L;iop and Unele Remm."-Hon.HowardC
AENTS WANTED. HUBRARD B

723 Chestnut street, Philadelphlh
POMONA E1 RSEI
'~WOand a half nilles wesl of Gr er
N. C. The main line of the R. & 1

passes throuigh the grouInds and with
feet. of the e,f:'ee. Salenm trains make ri
stopstwice daily. each way.
'Those iterestedl in fruit and fruit eri
arecordially itnvitedn to 'inspect ti
largest Nursery in the State. and one
algest ini t he ath. Stock consists of

APPLFS.
PEA H.

CHIERRiY,
PLUM IES,
JAP''ESE

PER;lsl M MON.
AlPt !4'OTS.

NEC;TA RIN1
M ULB~ER

UlNCE.
GtA PEr~.

Cl'RReANTS.
.'P*E-PLA NT.

ENG;LISH[ WA]
PECA NS. CIlESTN ('1. $THRA WBERI
ROSES. EV ERGRIEE'NS, SHADl

TREES. ETC., ETC., ETC.

All the new and rare varieties, as a

the-old ones, which mny new Catalog1
188will shmow. Give your order

authorized agent, or order direct fro:
Nursery.

-C.4oRE :sO(NDEN( E SJLI(-ITED
D'koi.ipti ven1tam.lgn free to appli

Add r'ss
J. VAN LINDLEY

Gucilford County. -

-3i1wa0a8 AllD PERSil
- Advertising has always p:

', suiccessful. Before placin
Newspaper Advertising ec
LORD &THOM)

ADETISING AGESTS,
4514n.ainh scre. CHIC

I. COME AND. EE HE
will
fec-
i Fine Whiskeys a Specialty.
ual-

de Luytie's Rye Whiskey.
Gibson's' Rye Whiskey.rice,

ion-

m. Redmond Corn Whiskey.
and
hese Old N. C. Corn Whiskey.
k of.

c_ Kentucky Corn Whiskey.
nade

ui Satisfaction Guaranteed.
the ---.-

bill. CALL AND SEE ME.
theFA TILEY W. FANT,
neat- (Successor to .NO. F. WHEELER.)
goes

NOW IS YOUR OPPORTLI\If
and WE ARE RECEIVING DA]

wl The Celebrated
and

'

!;IIIIS U 0:0 3

t ouandBuggies and Carriages of other

.tei manufactories.
and One, two, three and four-horse

ags, White HickoryWagons.
large
and We also carry a full line of

BUGGY AND WAGON HARNESS,
WHIPS AND LAP-ROBES.

The above goods cheap for cash, or part
cash and the balance on time, with
good security.
We Solicit a Call,

shoesand.rarersan
Guarantee Satisfaction.
You will always find John P. Fantand
M. M. Buford ready to welcome and
wait on you.
RANT & BUFORD,

Next door to Smith's Livery Stable.

SJewelry, Clocks,
EN.SILVER PLATED WARE,

th in-* Pocket and Tabi Cutbrry,
r- TUSIGAL INTRUMENT.

them.
sorWatch Reparing a Specialty.

rAeEDUIARD S0HO'IZ, .

S*Newberry, 8. C. 11
nrsIs-

S"WE LOVE IT FOR
oisod THE ENEMIES IT
as- HAS MADE"

Is what the enlightened South says of

BaliarfsIlauazlla.
Ibecame the favo'ite liagazine of

teSouth from the start. WHY!
Because the educated South is

. DEMOCRATIC and wants an
*honest Government; because Donn
Piatt, the editor, is aggressive.y inde-
pendenit and a true patriot of a united
country; Because its policy is that' of

6all honest and educated persons:
FREE TRA E,essgovernmental
interference in personal matters, and
/good wholesome fiction; because the
editor heartily welcomes SOUTH-
ERN WRITERS, to its pages,

/e. g., the best literary production by an
IAmerican writer since the war is. "Old

NMan Gilbert, by a Southern lady, Mrs.
Elzbeth Bellamy, in the June numn-

medi-er; becausie the editor gives quality
of and quantity and not big names for

d iyour money; because the ablest; per-
pa.sons of the country contribute to the

*.--pages of Belford's; such as Hon. J. G.
SCarlisle, Henry WVatterson,.James WVhit-
comb Rilev, David A. Welles, Profes-
sor W. (G.'Sumner, Julian Hawthorne,

.t'"Edgar F'aweett, Edgar Saitus, Sarah B.
,theve7M Pialt, Henry George, W. 1-
ebme*nts.Florence, Roger Q 'Mills, arnd hun-

T*. dreds of ot hers; because the long novel
tbUyqUin each numiber is aline worth twice
e" the price. "Th'ie Lion's Share. "in the

*E*,|Januaery number, by a Southern lady,
paent. Mrs. (Clark Waring, of Columbia, S. C.,
. is a charm inrg one. Subscribe now,

01only $2.50 a year.
n'BELFORD, CLARK & CO., Publishers,

''New York, Chicago and San Francisco.

awsa And if you want some pure Whiskey

,.iforyour Holiday Dram call on

H. C. SUMMER,
DEALER IN

yFine Wines, Liquors, Cigars and
Tobacco.

it/ic ALSO

Fancy Groceries,
SCONFECTiONERIES, ETC.
-A neat stdre room, good order and

poieattention.
SGive me a call.

H. C. SUMMER.

of theforeither a visiting card or a

mamnmoth poster. We have
facilities for printing~
Lawyers' Briefs,
School Catalogues,
Minutes of Meetings,

Legal Blanks,
By-Laws,

Circulars
NU,Letter Heads,

ENote Heads,
elasBusiness -ards, .eds

Visiting Cards,
:Enveiopes,

Shipping Thgs,
Fat.}rice Lists,

Programs,

TEW" Checks,
ren Receipts
ge nsy tL & o aa

A TLAlRTIC COAST LINE.
PASSENGER DEPARTMENT
Wilmington, N. C., Suly 15, 188.

CONDENSED SCHEDULE.
'OING WEST. -

.4
-

2 75
W. am. pm. am._

47 0 Lv...Charleston...Ar 910 1130

636 b 22 ." ...Lanes .......:.---." 7 43 92
7 47 92:U " ...Sumter_.....: " 64-6 8 19 .
9 05 10 :i0 " ...Columbia...... " 5 31 7 05

1 10 Pm " ...Winnsboro... " 2 3i 4 53
2 17 323 " ...Chester.......... " "245 3 52

4 :38 " ...Yorkville...... " 10 -

5 55 " ...Lancaster......" 1 00 -

305 40S " ...Rock Hill.....- 202 310
420 5 15 4 ...Charlotte........ " 100 210

pm. pm.
. 12:9 Ar...Newberry...Lv 215.

. 2:32 " ...Greenwood " 1156 .....

a m.
........ 725 4 ...Laurens...... " 600 .....

. 4 2. " ...Anderson... " 9 00 .------.-

. 5 15 " ...Greenville " 9 35 ......

. 145 '- ...Walhalla... " 7 00 --....
. 355 " ...Abbeville... " 1030- .........

pm.
. 235 " ..Spartanburg " 1202.

a m.
. 6 10. Hendersonville 9 15
. 7 00 " ...Asheville... " 8:20 ....-----

So,id Trains between Charleston and Co-
lumbi., S. C.

T. M. EMERSON, Gen'l. Pass. Ag't.
J. F. DIVINE, Gen'1 Supt.

WILMINGTON, COLUMBIA & AUGUSTA RALROAD
TRAINS GOING SOUTH.

No.4V. No.40.
DATED July 12th, 1885. Daily. Daily. -.

Lv. Wilmington...............8 20 P. X. 1010 P. 3

Lv. L.W acczamaw...............9 42 11 17 -
Lv. Marion........................11 .36 " 12 40 A.Y
Arrive Florence............12 25 " 1 15 "

" Sumter................4 34 A. M. 4 34 "
" Columbia................6 40 " 6 40"

TRAINS GOING NORTH.
No. 43. No. 47.
Daily. Daily.

Lv. Columbia .......... .95 P.

Arrive Sumter................. 1155

Leave Florence.................4 30 P M. 5 07 A. x

Lv. Marion.................514 " 5 53 "

Lv. L. Waccamaw ..............7 14 " 7 44 "
Ir. Wilmington...............8 33 " 9 07 "
Train No. 43 stops at all Stations.
Nos. 48 and 47 stops only at Brinkley's

Whiteville, Lake Waccamaw, Fair Bluff,
Nichols. Marion, Pee Dee, Florence. Timmons.
viile, Lynchburg, Mayesville, Sumter, Wedge
tield, Camden Junction and Eastover.
Passengers for Columbia and all points on

C. & G. E. B., C , C. & A. R. E. Stations, Aiken
Junction, and all points beyond, should take
No. 48 Night Express.
Separate Pullman Sleepers for Savannah

and for Augusta on train 48.
Passengers on 40 can take 48 train from Flo.

rence for Columbia, Augusta and Georgia
points via Columbia.
All trains run solid between Charleston anc

Wilmington
JOHN F. DIVINE, -

General Superintendant
T. M. EMERSON, Gen'l Pass. Agt.

South Carolina Railway Company.
TO AND FROM CHARLESTON.

EAST (DAILY.)
Depart Columbia at.... 6.50 a m 6.33 p a.
Due Uharleston,.........10.35 p in 45p m

WEST (DAILY).
Depart Charleston........ 7.OOa m 6.00 p In
Due Columbia.............10.45 a m 9.45 p

TO AND FROM CAMDEN.
EAST (DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.)

am am pm pm
Depart Columbia.....6 50 7 45 5 00 5.

pm pm p
Due Camden........ 1252 1252 7 42

WEST (DAILY EXCEPT bUNDAY.)
*Cam am pm pm

Depart Camden7....... 7 45 7 45 330 3o,
am am nm pm

Due Columbia...10 25 1045 130 00
TO AND FROM AUGUSTA.

EAST (DAILY.)
Depart Columbia._-.. 650 am 6 33pm
Due Augusta........11.40 a m 10.25 p m

WEST (DAILY.)
Depart Augusta.._- 6.10 a m 4.40 p m eClmi.. w""05am 94

CONNECTIONS
Made at Union Depot, Columbia, with Colui.
bia and Greenville Railroad by train arriving
at10.45 A.M.. and departing at 5.33 P. 5.Als
w. Charlote Columbia and Augus...tapaw,

roadbysmerainto nd fom ll pint on
bot rods oad romSpstanu Pan me

Dea Columbia....... 6650 a n. wit t33ough
Pauegesbyeetrain...114 ake10.2pep a

Atearleugsta.........t.1 Stam fo.40e pork
Mandeo aTUeniondt Couia, with Coeum-
biaran Grenvilleadlroadtby thei St.riving
atilroad A.o. and deprmn Sava5.33P and Als

Aith AChat e,oClum ia andug tEI.-
rloadbysam i to and from all points tnz~
oth.A roadsil to and from poinurnts be-
purnhase ta poaints Sohaeso ad6W0stp.b

and Columbia Agent a m, Cowmihtro.
coahN BorrPsECK, Generln.agr
PasengeN. thee tras tand Tice at

Brachille. Dnvll airod
AtCharestonwhel-Staesfor ~ew York188
an nTueayns nd idswth sinte)e

Rver;alowChrl eston. an 7a.n00
Lvoisiloia.......-45. 12

Ar Aust wit Gergaan en2
Loth AtBlc. ill.t -.n-fom . 1its2n6

Arnwe11Ranroad Thouh ike 2abe

QlUd EEN......Aget,.ol5bia
JHNeBo.ECK Geea -aae. 81

ARimod.an. Danill Railo 0d

HTrins no75hMrdatie.)

PPM
L ewCha rtn............ ...........7 ........

L vdo lum i..................... 5 45.....
Ar lston......................... 6 2....

Ar Lnioen................ ......-...--.

Hendeon.. ....................-...
Lv sei le. .................... ..... ........

HotiSrin.................. ...1 .......

Greenville.10 520

SOUTHOUND. NO.1 125N

PiedOnt........... ..j23~6 10
eler............ 7.300 -

Pom aia...................... ....... .- 10 54

Breit.................. . ..22

N etery ....................74'....2 0

SLdvire.............. 6 8 5..
. Clinton...............64.......... 8.....

Ldr e ............... 7 9 45. .. ...

N ewne y- ............... |..... ....... 214
Proerw od..................... ...,23
APbbe ia ................ .... ....|40

Arelton..............)...... g ......40

Lv Belton......................... 1 261

APiem nt................... ......... ..| 82Grenen oville......-.. .......... - 40.52
A t dRson................. ....... .i.......! 440

Sneca..................... ............. 60

Unhai ....................... -..... -.0
A tan......................................1 40I

eCua..........................110. - 80

Andersn.............. ......... .... I.... 91

unybew e AitR adGreenville............. ....21-93

Wiliam ton................ b..... S.C1

srteole stwoo d m o................ ........ a....11 o
mecanca ppepblihe ad aath lags

circulaion.....n.................As Mn ....... l2

Prosapeictylates.of.co.nt....n..c....reside.....

suc Alston........................... 1 a year.. ,

25cs.acoy MXN .. A LMHES

HotSping ................. ..... ...... 6

40pyars eb pr................ ...... made.....

*Mamo aLiTaions fos.5 mean ad daoly
tween patents. Send Aforandb. ailye~
Sundac strtelsty adGrev1

JedAte proTction. en' Pas.Agnr

COPYIGHT f-book,cartbi, S.C

Isteol, u ndlprocu hed a dars lr

ARCHITET & CO BUetSlckER.
Ed~iion of Scinti81BQ&ADWrica. lU Y


